SmartCast Link™ Hardware

Extend the Power and Value of Your SmartCast® Network Far Beyond Lighting

Gain Even Greater Profitability, Productivity and Control

The SmartCast Link™ device is the secure and powerful microcomputer at the heart of the SmartCast Intelligence Platform™. Together with the software it hosts [purchased separately], SmartCast Link™ hardware allows your SmartCast® lighting networks to communicate with and be controlled by other applications through the SmartCast® API.

SmartCast Advisor™: Analytics for Peak Performance

SmartCast Advisor™ software distills massive amounts of information from your lighting network into clear, actionable insights so you can repurpose wasted space and achieve even deeper energy savings.

Share Your SmartCast® Data with BACnet®

A SmartCast® lighting network with the SmartCast BACnet® app [purchased separately] gives you control over HVAC loads by sharing occupancy data from your lighting network with your building management system — so you can stop spending money to heat and cool unoccupied spaces.

Yes, You Can Have an App For That

Cree Lighting’s Application Programming Interface (API) provides a highly secure, future-ready protocol allowing third-party developers to expand and extend the reach of your lighting network intelligence for seamless interoperability and virtually limitless potential with building automation systems and IoT applications.
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Processor/Cache
CPU: Intel® Pentium® Processor N3700 Quad Core

Device Memory
RAM: 4GB SO-DIMM
Disk Space: 120GB Minimum

Input/Output Ports
LAN: 4x RJ45 Gigabit Ethernet LAN ports
USB: 2x USB 3.0 ports
Display: 1x Display Port, 1x HDMI, 1x VGA (Two Independant Displays)

Other: TPM 1.2 Header

Limited Warranty*: 3 years

*See http://creelighting.com/warranty for warranty terms

Visit creelighting.com/smartcast or contact a Cree Lighting representative to learn more.